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PENN STATE GOLF
TEAM FACES STIFF

CARD THIS SEASON
Lbck Haven Country Club Will Be
First Opponent—Season Opens

on April Twenty-first '

INTERCOLLEGIATES TO
BE CLIMAXOF SEASON

Nittany Links Men Scheduled To
Meet Princeton, Penn and

Pitt This Year
Penn State’s golf team will meet five

college teams .Including Princeton,
Penn and Pitt, and three nearby coun-
try clubs,‘according to the new golf
schedule 'that has been completed bj
T F Connell ’23, manager of the team,
and approved by the Faculty Commit-
tee on Athletics This line-up brings
the Nittany golteis Into competition
with some of the strongest golfing tal-
ent in college ranks and provides, os
a fitting climax to a banner season,
for the entering of a toam In the an-
nual Intercollogiates, scheduled for
Juno fifteenth

The season will be opened on April
twenty-first by a meet with the Lock
Haven Country Club at Lock Haven

- Following this encounter comes the
eastern trip, the .Nittany golfers play-
ing Princeton on April twonty-elgth
The Princeton match will be the hard-
est of the season for the Nassau golf-
ers gained the Intercollegiate title last
yearand with •‘Rudy’’ Knepper, holder
of the trana-ilississlppi title and semi-
finalist in the National Amateur Tour-

. nament last vear, Baxter Sparks, a
veteran of threo year’s experience and
other strong players, will be a holdag-
gregation for the Penn State golfers

tomeet in their first collegiate match
Penn defeated the Blue and White
team last season by a 4 to 3 scoro and
will have an experienced team ‘this
year.

Following the eastern trip, the var-
sity golfers will be permitted to com-
pete in'the Inter-Class Tournament
which will be staged on Father’s'Day,
May iifth Bach class will bo repre-
sented by six men and the team with
the lowest aggregate score will be the

k Wiring of the- ‘

' ....

’ "Tim-following’' week the team will
make Its'second trip of the season,
meeting the University of Pittsburgh

on May eleventh and Tyrone Country
Club on May twelfth

The first home meet of the season
will bo staged on May nineteenth with
the University of Syracuse This en-
gagement is only tentative, but Mana-
ger Connell expects to complete the ar-
rangements for a match on this date
within—week The season will bo
wound up by a match with the strong
Williamsport Country Club at Wil-
liamsport on May twenty-sixth and a
return engagement with tho University
of Pittsburgh on Juno ninth.

Intercollcgiates Final Event
As the final event of the schedule

tho Nittany team will enter tho Intcr-
collegiates on Juno fifteenth Bach

' college will bo represented by eight
men who will'play a total of seventy-
two holes during >tho two days of the
tournament. Tho team with tho lowest
aggregate scoro'for the two days of
competition will gain tho Intorcol-

(Continued on lost page)

NO REST FOR ATHLETES,
NITTANY COACHES SAT

Candidatesfor SpringSports Plan
Intensive Training Week for

Easter Vacation

The strains of “Home, Sweet Home"
will not be sounded for a number of
tho varsity athbletcs tomorrow for,
while tho greater port of tho student
body Is renewing the family ties In the
old home town, tho Blue and White
diamond roon, track men, wrestlers,
andIncrosso candidates will bo engaged
in the strenuous regime of training re-
quired by their sports for the spring
season

The baseball team left yestodny for
Atlanta, Georgia ,to open a six-game
southern trip that willbring them back
to Ponn Stato on the day that vacation
ends Thewrestling team will leave to-
morrow for Ames, lowa, to engage in a
dual moot with the lowa Stato grap-
plors .champions of the Western Con-
ference, to be held on-Friday night.
Most of them will probably work In a
dayiat homo on tho return trip.

Tho track.toam faces a southern tUp
'that starts .near tho end of vacation,
meeting William and Mnry College and
Virginia Polytoclx in two dual moots
Coach Cartmol! expects to keep his

'squad on tho campus over tho holi-
days in ordor to got in some outdoor
preparation that has been hindered-dur-
ing tho past few weeks by tho cold
weather.

Coach Jardino Is facing a stiff task
in whipping his toam into shape for
tho opening moot on April fourteenth
with tho Penn aggregation and it Is
felt that tho loss of a week’s pratice
'will be a sevore handicap. For that
reason tho stlckmen’s mentor has made
it plain to his squad that nothingcould
please him better than to have thorn
offer to stay here over the holidays.

. '-W

Semt-\!iUeok!y

jffettu ilii
All'Aboard

Take a ride for tho Campaign'
Beginning with the 5 15 run tomorrow and continuing nil duy, the

Myers Bun Line to Tyrone will turn nil fares collected over to the col*
lege Emergency BuildingFund

A dispatching station will be located on College Avenue near the
First National Bank, whcio the cars 'will depart on thoir regulm sched-
ule, andat any other times when there are enough possongci s on hand
to comfortably (111 the machine The lost machine will probablj bu tho
mall bus“at 8.15 p m

All avaJlablo red buses w 111 be in service,and Ifnecessary several tour-
ingcars will bo ready to caro for tho rush hours of the afternoon

Tho tegular faro of $1 GO will bo charged, and It all goes Into tho
Campaign Fund, thanks to Mr and Mrs Henry M. Myers

Tho many good train connections at Tyrone, both oast and west,

make It possible for students to got to their destination 1! in good time
Take a ride for tho Campaign' '

MATIEN FAIL TO REGAIN
INTERCOLLEGIATE CROWN

Cornell Wrestlers Retain Championship
by Lead of Only One Point

Over Nittany Grapplers
By' the slim nun gin of one point

the Penn State wrestlers failed to ro-
guin the Eastern Intercollegiate mat
championship in the annual struggle
for that honor last Friday and Sat-
urday at Ithaca when Cornel! retained;
the title won last year by scoring a to-
tal of seventeen points, the Nittany
squad being placed again in the second
position with sixteen tallies

the bout. The Nittany 135 pounder
proved to be the more aggressive and
an extra, period of three minutes was
called but the final decision went to
Wallace After this bout, Nalto met
Glhon of Lehigh andwon on a decision
and then throw Ayar of Columbia by
which he gained second place Total
of three points.

Evans Champion
Every bout of the Blue and White

grapplers was hard fought, the team
lighting desperately until the finish to
clinch the championship crown which
ail through the meet was within the
reach of the Nittanysquad and at one
time Coach Ectur’s under-studies led
the Cornell matmen by one point, the
score standing 14 to 13 Penn State
\yas represented by three men in the
final bouts, R. S Lehman ’25 la the
115 pound class, Captain'Evans ’23 In
the 145 pound class, and H E Park
’23 In the 175 pound class Of these
three, Captain Evans was the only
Nittany grappler to toko a first place
Lehman'bclng forced to thethird posi-
tion while Park was unableTo place In
tho finals Each of the other members
of tho team managed to place however,
G SL Richards ’23, K. Nalto ’24 andJ
APorthemore '25 tolling second place,
J W. Burdan ’24 being put in tho third
division with Lehman

Captain Evans of the Nittany squad
in tho 145 pound class secured tho only
(list place for his team In the semi-
finals he defeated Burr of. Cornell by
a decision and then entering the finals
secured a decision over Winters of
Yale In neither bout did Evans have
to work very hard for his decision al-
though Burr started out with a slight
advuntage over the Nittany captain
In the bout with Winters, tho advan-
tage changed hands several times but
Evans had no trouble In maintaining
a sufficient time advantage Both bouts
were void‘of sensational action Total
of points. -.

” - ' il’nrthenionl (lets'\jnlck jpall
Parlhemore In the 158 pound class

lost the first bout to Cox of Lehigh
who later became champion in this
class Cox had only a mlnuto and a
few seconds time advantage over P&r-
thomore Tho next bout in which Par-
themoro went to the mat was with
Allonowltt-of Ponn who throw him in
one minute and fifty-fivo seconds which
was tho quickest fall recorded at tho
Intercolleglates

Roberts, of Yalo, whom Porthemore
was to wrestle next, defaulted because
of injuries received in an earlier bout,
with the result that Parthomoro was
given second place without wrestling

(Continued on last page)

Following the semi-finals, Tale had
five entries in the final championship
bouts, while Cornell and Penn State
had throe each, Lehigh two and Prince-
ton but one From these final entries,
Yale, Cornell, and Lehigh each morited
two Intercollegiate champions while
Penn State secured only one titleberth,
now held by Captain Evans Tho now
rating for grappling champions Is os
follows*

llSpound class—Schwarzbach of Le-
high

125 poundclass Roberts of Cornell
136 pound class—Wallace of Yale
145 pound class—Evans of Penn

State

“RESEARCH” IS TOPIC
OF TUESDAY LECTURE

168 pound class—Cox of Lehigh
175 pound class—Hanson of Cornell
Heavy weight—Mackey of Yale
Of this placing of the class cham-

pions, three are repeaters, having se-
cured tho berths In the Intelcollegi-
ates lost year These men aic Roberts
of Cornell, Wallace of Yale and Han-
son of Cornell.

Dean E. A- Holbrook to Speak on
Interesting Subject—Radio

Talk to Be Given Next

Tho placing of tho teams by tho to-
tal number of points scored by each

The last of the Tuesday eveninglec-
tures before Easter will bo givon this
evening in Old Chapel at seven o'clock
when Professor E A Holbrook, Doan
of tho School of Mines will speak n
the subject of Research Tho lecture on
Radio by; Dr E C Woodruff, which
was regularly scheduled to be given
tonight will bo presented on April
tenth

is as follows Cornell seventeen, Penn
State sixteen, Yolo thirteen, Lohlgh
twelve, Princeton four, Pennsylvania
two and Columbia nothing.

Lehman, wrestling for Penn State In
the 115 pound class, having fought his
way up to the finals by throwing both
of his men In tho preliminaries lost In
the struggle for the first position to:
Captain Schwnrzbauch of Lehigh The
gßiovvn and White representative was
far superior to Lehman in skill and ex-
perienceandirulnUtllneda{sev cn-mlnute
advantage over his opponent, winning
on a decision It is interesting to no-
tice that Schwarzbach was defeated

Dr Holbrook has chosen “Research’’
to be the topic of his lecture because
of the fact that he was head of the
Research Branch of tho Federal Bur-
eau of Mines for a period of about
three years andis deeply intorosted and
well versed In the subject. Ho intends
to give a talk which will especially
appeal to two classes of pooplo those
who are Interested in research and
those who want to know what research
really is

Industrial research especially will ho
taken up by Mr Holbrook In bis lec-
ture Ho will spoak of the qualities
that constitute a research man and
something of the career that a man
In research can expect to find, along
with the elements that will constitute
his success A'survoy will be made of
the methods that" ore used by tho larg-
er Industries today topromoto research
and something of tho results that have
been accomplished by modern methods
The effect of the war upon Industrial
research, which had a tremendous In-
tluonce on It, will bo given. Dr. Hol-
brook will show and outline tho actual
details of a number of researches of
enormous expenditures. He will show
what tho results havo boon and how
tho incidental facts discovered in re-
search often bocomo of more Impor-
tance and of greater benefit than do
tho facts obtained from the research
itself He will bring out the facts
showing that ordinary business meth-
ods cannot bo applied to research, that
It is a specialty in ltsolfand must em-
ploy a particular group of men with
unusual Ideals.

last year for this position by Captain
Watson of Ponn State

After losing to Schwarzbach, Lehman
met MacWilUams of Cornell for second
place but again lost. However In go-
ing to tho mat with Dully of Yale"
Lehman, was successful In securing
third placo Total of three points

je Richards Tukcs Second
In tho 125 pound division, Kicnards

of Penn State was defeated in the
very first bout by Roberts' of Cornell
who then bccamo champion In this
doss Following this bout Richards
wrestled Kotnhom of Yale for second
place and won by a decision In both
bouts, Richards did good work, Rob-
erts defeating him only by one mlnuto
and forty seconds time advantage. The
clash with Duffy was one of tho olos-
ost of tho meet but Richards showed
up well and sccuied tho tlmo superior-
ity. Total of two points

Ratio's Sensational Rout
Nalto, In tho 135pound class, had one

of the most sensational and closest
bouts of tho meet In which he lost to
Wallace of Yale in tho semi-finals
Wallace had only forty seconds tlmo
advantage on Nalto whllo Nalto took
him to the mat several times during

(ttiillpgtmt
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NITTANY DIAMOND
MEN DEPART FOR
ANNUAL DIXIE TRIP

Four Successive Games Scheduled
with Georgia Tech and Ogle-

thorpe This JYeck
MILLER AND BLACK ARE

MAINSTAYS ON MOUND

Southern Teams Have Advantage
of a Month’s Practice—Pre-
sent Formidable Lme-ups

Seventeen baseball players, led by
Hugo Bezdek, coach of the Nittany
team and Noll Fleming, graduate man-
ager of athletics, left State College yes-

-1 erday afternoon for the*annual spring
raining trip This southern

. ivaslon will take the Term State nine
os far south as Atlanta, .Georgia, and
will bring" the team against the ball
tossers of six southern universities

Tho squad will arrive in Atlanta to-
night und during the lest of the week
will meet Georgia Tech and Oglethorpe
University In four successive games
On Sunday, April first, the return trip
will begin, the Nittany team playjng
the University of Virginia at Char-
lottesville on the next day and William
tnd Jlory at Norfolk on Tuesday in
the final game of the trip

Squad Selected
The outlook for the season Is lair

md ’Bez" hopes to develop a stronger
cam than last year’s vurrity crew On

aundav, the Nittany coach, selected
seventeen of tho most promising can-
didates to make the trip' With those
men Bezdek expects to round out a
promising nine as a result of the ex-
on lence that will be gained by the
jouthom encounteis

Penn State has a utiong Infield with
•Bill” Fortna ’24 at first jbose, “John-
ny" Reed holding down the keystone
•tack, J tJ Fink ’24 at tfjird base and
Kenny’” Loeffler ’24 Yielding the
ihortstop position All foul men handle

e hall well, have good throwing aims
,nd work smoothly “John-

iv ” Reed is tho hardest '

litter in "the... *..VU *. 4U.IQL Ml LUC
nfiokl but “Bez” expects-the others to

increase their batting averages as the
season gets under in?,
Holder.'
. i, a pulled ligament having kept him

uom gaining a regular berth in the
nflcld

For the outfield positions Bezdek
(Continued on last page)

IARTMELL NAMES TEAM
FOR SOUTHERN INVASION

Strong Wind Prevents Satisfac-
tory Work at Trial Track

Meet Saturday

Battling against a strong wind that
prevailed throughout tho entile after-
noon, candidates for the southern trip
of the Nittany track team contested
in fourteen field und track events on
New Beaver field last Saturday aftoi-
noon, the high .hurdles being omitted

Coach “Nate”'Cai tmcll has announc-
ed that the following men will com-
pose the team which will leave State
College on April thiid to meet William
anti,Maiy at Williamsburg and V P
(, at Blacksburg, 100 aft 220 yardI
dashes, Sayer, 440 yard run, Krelter,
aigh hurdles Captain Kauffmann; low
hurdles, Hilo, high Jump, Heckol,voroad Jump, Gifford, polo vault, Tice,
?hot put, McMahon, discus throw, Mc-
Mahon, hammer throw, Palm. Javolln
throw, Edgar

Track Work Fair
Coach Cartmcll looked upon the
ack work done on lost Saturday as
zing fahly good In tho 100-yard
ish Sayers, Stabler, and Wicand ran
close race, with Sayers finishing first
i ten und one-fourth seconds;
In the mile run, Em.lt came in first
Ith a record of live minutes, nine and

one-fifth seconds, while 'Carter finish-
ed second. Hclfftlch, ran first In the
half mile In two minutes and twenty-
four seconds, with Edgcrton second
In tho two-mlle, Krelter made a won-
derful sprint near the close and came

i first In eleven minutes flat
Klssileff showed some promising

form in the 410, lending the tunners
In tho entire race and coming in in
fifty-soven seconds, with Proudfoot
and Arnold close behind

Weight Events Weak
In the discus throw “Tiny’” McMahon

came first, throwing a distance of 111
foot. Shnlr came second with a dis-
tance of 105 foot and Edgar third with
a 101 foot record McMahon also em-
erged victorious In tho shot put, putting
tho ball 'a distance of thirty-five foot,
cloven inches

Edgar displayed excellent form In
tho javolln throw, making distance
of 123 feet, soven Inches In tho polo
vault, Durborow cleared the bar at a
height of ton feet, six Inches. ■

Heckel came out first in tho high
imp clearing tho bar at five feet, six
ichca and Otlnnoc was a closo second

with a record of five foot In tho
broad Jump, which was tho,.last event
of tho trial meet, GllToid succeeded In

(tho distanco of nineteen loot;nine Inch-
es, 1

MME. SAMAROFF TO
APPEAR HERE SOON

Eminent Woman Pianist Coming
to Penn State Under Auspices

of Music Clubs

EXTENSIVE TOURS ARE
•- ENJOYED BY ARTIST

Mine Olga Samaroff, who will ap
pear at Penn State on Wednesday
evening, April eloventh under tho aus-
pices of the Pennsylvania Federation
). Music Clubs, la one of tho most em-

ont of America’s woman pianists
Boin in San Antonio, Texas, of Ger-'

man-Russlun parentage, Mine Samaroff
began the studv of the piano with her
grandmother, Mrs L P Grunewnld,
foimcrly a concert pianist at tho ago
of five. She then studied with Con-
u intin v’on Sternberg, later In Paris

with Marmontel and was the first
American woman to be admitted to tho

ano classes at the Pails Conserva-
iry of Music where she studied undoi

Doljrborde
Making further studies in Germany,

Mme Samaroff. then returned to the
United States and In 1905 made her
debut in Now York with the New York
Symphony Orchestra The following
year she made hei fotnml debut In
London and has since made extensive
outs, especially in the United States
where she hus appeared with all the
elding cnchestras

Mme Samaioff, who is constantly
appearing on the concert stage has
this winter Inaugurated the idea o<-
giving Infoimalnotes from thestage on
tlu. music which she plays She says,

IS perfectly 'logical to give spoken
ptogium notes, because they not only
ilng the ai tist into more intimate

touch with the audience, but they re-
flect the spiiilual anl intellectual state

■nch the artist approaches the mu-
sic he or she Is to play”

“Of course great music, it at all nd-
cquatelv presented does not actually
need any thing _of this kind It would
be sad indeed 'if the creations of tho
gieat masters in art had to be veibally
elucidated in order to be understood
But on the other hnnd anything which

m hilng the listener Into a more re-
ceptive mood, which can stimulate tho
listener’s Imagination, and cieate for
•ric I‘stener an atmosphere in -harmony
with what is going to be done in the
■way of v music,' It aeems-tc* me-must re-
-wuiC—ll>- n
part of the listener

“I have come to icolizc what a thirst
for knowledge exists not only among
music students,butamongpeoplewhom
we might call nvoiage music-lovers,'
and know enough about it to realize
how ihelr enjoyment could be Increased
by greater knowledge ”

WELL-KNOWN HUMORIST
COMPLETES “Y” COURSE

Strickland GiUlUan Promises
Evening- of Fun as Wind-Up

of Entertainment Course
Penn State will have an opportunity

to enjoy a typo of entertainment un-
'iko any furnished by the Y M C A.
and Department of Music thus far this
\ ear, when Strickland Glllilnn, presi-
dent, manager, and office boy of the
Glllilnn Laugh Manufacturing Com-
nny, Unlimited, appears in tho Audi-
torium on Apt 11 sixth as tho final num-
•>oi of this year's combined musical
md entertainment course

That Gillllan Is a humorist of the
most enjoyabletypo and a worthy suc-
cssor to tho line of Mark Twain, no-

'od> who has ever heard him can deny
His Is not the typo of humor that de-
pends so much upon puns on English,
words and a quaint costume, as upon
a genuine ability to take up a funny
Idea and present It to his audience In

(a spontaneous and droll manner that
‘makes them “laugh themselves silly ”

The following description of the hu-
moilst Is taken from a widely distri-
buted article by Felix Shay*

“Glllilnn looks like >jm Undertaker
attending a Convention of the Oldest
'lnhabitants For figure, he’s a first
class scare-crow His hair resembles
tho todder In the shock Tho wrapper

’N only a port of the sui prise package
Thole’s a brain, my masters, working
behind the drawl, and no one has ever

Accused Gilly’ of making a 'set speech’"

COLLEGE ORCHESTRA TO
GIVE CONCERT PROGRAM

Since its last nppearanco before tho
student body in a Sunday afternoon
concert, tho Penn State Orchestra, un-
der the leadership of W O Thompson,
..ollego bandmaster, has been constant-
ly roficaislng for tho concert which
they will glvo in cooperation with tho
C.loo Club on Tuesday evening, April
enth during tho annual convention of
ho Pennsylvania Federation of Music
i'tubs

The Orchestra during tho past few ■
vears has been constantly raisins' the
•’Uimlarils of tho class of music which
it undertakes to play At their last
concert It was evident that tho organi-
zation has reached a stage when It is
able to produco a scml-claaalcal grade
of compositions.
I Mr Thompson knowing that many

will bo hero, is drilling tho club
on an entirely new repertoire.

If vou .ire asked during the coming
week what Penn State needs .will you
be able to present the facts of the case
md the seriousness of the situation in
an 1Intelligent manner*

Foi the information of students who
wish to talk Penn State while they aro
at home during the Easter vacation,
tho COLLEGIAN has compiled a list
of facts, In acconlance with the sug-
gestion made by President Thomas at
the mass meeting last Wednesday
evening Here they aro

The sum of 53,200,352 Is -needed for
he general maintenance of Penn State

(Continued on last pace-) "

TENTATIVE LM-UPi)F-~
STICKMEN IS ANNOUNCED

Some of Strongest Teams in East
Included on This Year’s Eight

Game Schedule

With a squad of over sixty men to
loose from, It has been with great

llfficulty that Coach Jardlnc has beon
tblo to chooso a tentative llno-up for
the lacrosse team A practice game
last,Saturday between tho first and

second teams afforded him an oppor-
tunity to pick out the weak points In
his team, which at the present time
seem to lie mainly In Inexperience

Tho varsity tentative line-up is na
follows C C Morgan '24, W L An-
derson '25, F A Coultci '23 (capt),
' Hap’ IYank ’2l, >L H Gatchcll '23,

J A lost '24, “Dick” Schuster '2">,
‘Ray” Carson '2l, Earl Singer 21, Hur-
ry Wilson 24, II C Bash '2l, “Andy”
Shinci '25, C R. Elsler ’23, II D Laf-
forty ’24 Although tho coach Is not
Insisting that the men remain In State
College ovci tho Easter vacation many
of the men are doing It of their own
volition There will be practice ev-

oiy day during the vnention In prepar-
ation for tho first game which will be
held April fourteenth with tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, lost year’s
championship team of tho southern
division of tho IntercollegiateLacrosse
League

Strong Teams on Schedule
Some of the best teams of the coun-

try are Included In this year’s sched
ule ofeight games The University of
Pennsylvania holds the championship
of the southern division of the Inter-
collegiate Lacrosse League, tho Uni*
vcislty of Syracuse holds tho Northern
Division championship, whllo the Navy
again Jins an almost undefentable team
It Is Interesting to note that tho teams
representing Annapolis haven’t met a
defeat for fourteen consecutive years
The game with the Navy takes placo
early In May at Annapolis Tho teams
which are to bo played at Penn Stntt
me the Unlveislty of Pennsylvania
Swnrthmore College, and Brooklyn Pol-
ytechnic Institute

PROMINENT GEOLOGIST
TO ADDRESS A. A. A. S.

An Invitation has been issued for a
int meeting of the American Assocla-

tion for tho Advancement of Science.
Sigma XI, and Phi Kappa Phi when
Ilormnn Stabler of tho United States
Geological Survey comes to Penn State
on April nineteenth to speak on “The
Canvons of the Colorado River" The
dnto foi this mooting was previously
sot for April twentieth, but has since
beon set abend one day

Mr Stabler Is one of tho party selec-
ted by Mr Hoover to mako an inves-
tigation of tho Colorado River with a
view to selecting sites for dams to de-
velop water power and provldo irriga-
tion for a great territory now unculti-
vated •> Tho photogaphs taken on this
trip are the flnost so far produced.

NANTICOKE WINS
CHAMPIONSHIP IN
CAGE TOURNAMENT

Northeastern Pennsylvania Lads
Nose Out Monesson High by

23 to 21 Count

TEAMWORK AND FOUL
TOSSING ARE FEATURES

Uniontown, Homestead, Renovo
and Harrisburg Tech Are De-

feated in Preliminaries
Disputesfor the scholastic champion-

ship basketball honors ofPennsylvania
were settled for one year or more on
Saturday night when tho strong Nan-
tlcokc High quintet no>-cd out tho
scrappy Monesson toners by a 23 to 21
count in the final game of the Fourth
Annual Interscholastic BasketballTour-
nament on the Armory floor Teeming

1 with interest and sensational plays,
the tussle was a fitting climax to tho
series of hard-fought games staged by
the high school engers over the week-
end

Tech Wins In Prelim
The Unlontown-Harrlsburg Tech

clash on Friday night icsulted in a
33 to* 18 win for the latter five, the
victory coming as a result of better
teamwork and superior passing on the
part of the Tech engers Getting awayr
to a poor start, the Uniontown boys
were trnling on the short end of a 22
to 4 core at the end of the first half
but, overcoming thcli apparent sUige
fright in the second period, they put
up a clover brand ofball und held their
own against the lads from Harrisburg

A peculiar situation arose when
Homestead High, winner of the W. p
I A L title by virtue of its victory
over the Monesson passois on the Trees
gymnasium floor last week, lost to the
same combination by a 10 to 28 scoie
ina bang-upgame on the Aimory court
last Friday night Both teams were
contenders from western Pennsylvania
as the Homestead team, previously In-
vited and then barred in favor of Mon-
esson becauseODonovan, individual star
was reported to be above tho age limit,
Journeyed to State College on its own
initiative,cleared up the matter of O'
Donovan’s ago to the satisfaction of tho
officials,- and elected to- play another

MnnAnunn
tho rightful contender from tho west-
ern district

NnnUeoKo Surprises
When the Ronovo passers stackedup

against in tho third prelim-
inary’ contest on Friday night, thoy
were picked to win, but the contenders

from northeastern Pennsylvania staged,
a surprise, out-playing and out-fighting"
tho Ronovo team In all departments of
tho game and scoring an oasy victory
by a 47 to 24 count.

In tho Saturday’ morning game, Mon-
osson High and Harrisburg Tech lined
up for battle and the western Pennsyl-
vania lads had little trouble disposing
of the Tech outfit by a 30 to 31 score
In a fast and interesting game Su-
perior passing and good loamwoik won
for Monesson, while long shots and
excellent foul shooting featured the
game

The Pinal Game
By virtue of thcli p-evlous wins,

Nantlcoke and Monesson were elected
to fight it out foi the scholastic cage

Inmplonship of Pennsylvania on Sat-
urday night, and the lecoid of the
game bears testimony to the fact that
they lost no time in doing a

Contrary’ to tho general predictions,
the Monesson engers showed bettor
•form In the early stages of tho game
than their rivals and led all tho way
until the last fow’ minutesof play when
tho pace began to tell on thorn Tho
count w*as even up to the last five
minutes of play and in the final fifteen
seconds, NnntJcoko scored from tho
floor, gaining a two-point lead which
Monesson could not touch In tho re-
maining a few seconds before the final
gong The game ended with the scoro
stnnding at 27 to 21 In Nanticoke’s fa-
vor

SCHOLARSHIP DAY WILL
BE OBSERVED APRIL 17

Opening with a meeting ut ton
o’clock in tho morning, In the Auditor-
ium, Scholarship Day will be observed
on April seventeenth to fostei highei
and better scholastic standing among
tho students of Penn State

The exercises in tho mmning will bo
of an hour's duration, at which time
the names of students pledged to tho
various honor fraternities of tho col-
lege will bo announced

'rnhlng has been scheduled for tho
afternoon, but In tho evening at eight
o'clock a meeting will be hold at tho
University Club to which all members
of the various honor fraternities aro
n\ Itod A program has beon arranged
for tho eveningsenterlalnmont and will
Include selected musical numbers to bo
decided upon by tho .Department of
Music of tho College and a play of
omo nature by tho Ponn State Play-

ers To carry out tho main idea and
so of tho day, several speakers

111 also be present.
(Scholarship Day at Penn State was
augurated with the purpose of bring-
k beforo tho minds of tho students

the necessity of higher scholarship and
Importance of higher sholasllc stand-
ards.

$3,200,000 NEEDED
FOR MAINTENANCE
FOR NEXT BIENNUM

Facts About Penn State Are Com-
piled for Students Who Wish

to Boost Penn State

STUDENTS URGED TO GET
IN TOUCHWITH SENATORS

Dr Thomas Presents Needs of the
College in Recent Communi-

cation with Governor

PENN STATE’S CRISIS
Do you know how m iny fresh-

men can bo admitted next year*
It depends entirely upon the
amount of Legislative appropria-
tion

What does Penn State need?
For the next two years Penn
Stuto,vvill need at least $3,200,000
for general maintenance alone

Will Penn State have a reil
chance to grow In the near fu-
ture? It will provided the $8,000,-
000 bond Issue passes this and
the next legislature and is then
approved as a constitutional
amendment in tho general elec-
tion of 1925

What can students do to help*
You can call upon your legisla-
tor during the Easter vacation
and present Ponn State's crisis to
him in an intelligent manner by
knowing the facts

We’ll Get ’Em
Next Year

Team

PRICE FIVE CENTS


